1. Numeracy

2. Out and About!

3. Literacy

1A. Make up a Christmas TV schedule by
inventing the times of festive programmes
and movies you would like to watch.
1B. Create a budget for Christmas shopping. Decide how much money can be spent
on certain gifts or people.
1C. W ork out the volume of a rectangular present by measuring its length, height
and width and by using the equation:
v=l×w×h

2A. Create Christmas star decorations
for outside your house by using string to tie
sticks together in the shape of a star.
2B. M ake a snow man if it has been
snowing take photo.
2C. M ake a festive w reath using outdoor
materials like sticks, holly and leaves that
you have found.

3A. W rite a story using this sentence as
a starter—’Santa’s GPS ran out of battery.
He was last seen near…’
3B. W rite an acrostic poem using the
word
Christmas down the left hand side of your
page.
3C. W atch a Christmas film w ith your
family and write a film review.

4. Working with Others

4A. W orking w ith someone else, follow
a recipe and make a gingerbread man or
even a gingerbread house!
4B. Design a Christmas themed board
game and teach it to a member of your family.

6. Technology and Science
6A. P ick a present that you w ish to give
someone. Use the Internet to research the
gift and find it for the cheapest price or the
best deal.
6B. I t is very busy this Christmas. Santa
and his elves are looking for new staff. Create a job application on the computer for a
position in the gift wrapping department.
6C. Create a presentation (P ow erpoint/
Prezi/Slides) to tell the Nativity story.

Class 5
Homework Grid
Christmas
Complete at least one piece of
homework each week.

Choose from a different category each
time.

7. Health and Wellbeing
7A. Create a healthy festive treat
for someone to eat
7B. M ake a Christmas card for
someone and write a kind message inside.
7C. M ake someone special a homemade gift, e.g. a candy cane decoration
using a pipe cleaner and beads.

5. Expressive Arts
5A. Using a range of materials, create a
sculpture that resembles the shape of a
Christmas tree.
5B. M ake your ow n snow flakes using
newspaper or white paper.
5C. Sing a Christmas carol to someone
to spread Christmas cheer. Create your own
Christmas song and write the lyrics.

8. Social Studies

8A. Research how Christmas is celebrated in a different country and use a Venn diagram to compare their celebration to yours.
8B. Research the Christmas traditions
that were invented or introduced during the
Victorian era.

